


About the College

National College, Tiruchirappalli was founded

in June, 1919.  The founders conceived the idea of

a National institution to promote among its youth

the highest and the loftiest ideals which constitute

the essence of Indian Culture and Nationalism.  The

College, in fact, had its origin to the National High

School founded on the 11th of June 1886.  The

College functioned in the old Teppakulam campus

for nearly four decades from 1919.  The shifting of

the College campus from Teppakkulam to the

Junction area began in 1959.  The College celebrated

its Golden Jubilee in the year 1969 and Platinum

Jubilee in February 1995.  The college   continues

its march to the centenary year with relentless

vigour, keeping its mission and vision clear.

National Evening College was started in the year

1978.  The Evening College was rechristened as

Unaided Programmes from the academic year 2005-

06 and they co-exist with the Aided Programmes.

The College introduced Co-Education pattern from

the academic year 2007.  The II shift classes were

introduced from the year 2015-16.

As on date, the college offers 19 PG

Programmes and 20 UG Programmes. 13

Departments offer M.Phil. and Ph.D. Programmes.

The College was first accredited by NAAC at “A”

Grade in 2005 and Re-accredited in III cycle at

“A+” Grade in 2016.  The UGC, New Delhi,

conferred “Autonomous” status on the college in

2010.  The College has also been conferred the

rare distinction of College with Potential for

Excellence status in 2011. The Managing Agency

of the college is Dr. V. Krishnamurthy Educational

Foundation, a registered society.  There are 250

teaching and 100 non-teaching staff working in

the college.  About 4300 students are studying in

the college.

About the Department

The Commerce Department with a glorious

history of 67 years was started in the year 1952

with inter mediate programme.  UG programme

(B.Com) was started in the year 1954 and PG

(M.Com) was started in 1980.  The department

was approved by Bharathidasan University, Trichy

as Research Department to conduct M.Phil. and

Ph.D. Programmes in the year 2001.  The

Department has staff strength of 13 members

and 11 of them are Ph.D. degree holders.  There

are 13 staff members in the Unaided Programme.

There are 1000 students in the Commerce

Department.  The Department has successfully

guided 50 M.Phil. and 40 Ph.D. Degree holders in

the last 5 years.  The department conducts special

coaching classes for candidates appearing for ACS

preliminary and inter level examinations.  The

college has signed a Memoranda of understanding

with The Institute of Company Secretaries of

India, BHELSIA and NSE

About the Workshop

GST is an innovative technology enabled tax

systems which help to simplify the system and

procedures. When the GST was introduced in July

2017, there were doubts about its

implementation. But, now it is being implemented

successfully. GST has attracted more tax payers

and tax revenue has increased to an average of

one lakh crore per month. Different tax rates

help to sustain the economic system in  strong

position over a period of time. Goods and

services are divided into five different categories

and tax is levied at the rate of 0%, 5%, 12%, 18%

and 28%. However, petroleum products, alcoholic

drinks, and electricity are taxed separately by

individual state governments, as per the previous

tax regime.

The purpose of the GST is one nation one

tax, but it also facilitates multiple services and

generates new business and employment

opportunities. GST can be implemented and

practised only with the help of computerized

system which simplifies the tax return filing

procedures.  Tally’s main product is its Enterprise

Resource Planning and Accounting Software called

Tally ERP 9. For large organisations with many

branches, Tally Server 9 is offered. The software

handles accounting, inventory management, tax

management, payroll etc.

In this scenario almost all the business

concerns are using Tally ERP 9 for their accounting

and preparation of final accounts. In 2016, Tally

Solutions was shortlisted as a GST Suvidha

Provider to provide interface between the new

Goods and Services Tax (GST) server and

taxpayers and in 2017, the company launched its

updated GST compliance software. GST Tally

simplifies compliance and makes filing of returns

easy and smooth. It serves as a simple and

efficient tool for accounting and compliance with

GST procedures.

In this context, the proposed workshop will

provide an opportunity to understand the

application of Tally in GST. It will be a platform

to discuss and deliberate with the experts and

experienced Resource Persons.

Participants

Participants of the workshop are students,

research scholars and faculty members of

colleges/ universities.

Registration Fee

Registration fee is Rs. 200/- per participant.

It may be paid through a Demand Draft, drawn

in favour of Principal, National College, payable

at Tiruchirappalli or through Online in

www.nct.ac.in/onlinepayment.html

e-mail : tallywithgst@nct.ac.in

General Instructions

Registration fees include Workshop Material,

Lunch and Refreshment. No TA/D.A. will be

provided.


